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POTH IN BI SINKSS FNTFF- 
PRiKEs AM) PItll.ANTIIIJOPIC 
CIFTS f\ TIIF MinUFST
lot It bo known thnt wluii Inliiost- 
rd him most wir. '•Biril.niN'G 
BUSINESSES THAT WILL STIM 
ULATF, INSUnF. AND FNCOUR- 
AGF. BETTER RACIAL DEVr;LOP- 
MENT THRU THE LIGHTED 
TORCH" . and that "TORCH” 
hRR boon 'ct, kindled, and is kept 
hiirninc in Cleveland bv thr nno 
and only WILI.IAM PIERSON

TENNESSEE GRAND JURY 
INDK TS AC( rSFJ) POLK FMAN

Atty G«n. Will Goibor lavt wu'k 
end aiitioiinced that ho would jirr- 
tonally picsreute the case in (ho 
event Iho men were indirlod Ho 
later discmiraced the idea of .oli- 
ritation of funds /or riro>ofu(ion ■ I 
the officers with the statement:

"1 want the tiuiihr to know that 
my nffire has ample funds to in- 
ver-liiiate and prnrccuto this case 
We are doini; oviMyihint; pussiblc In 
asstml'lc (ho fads, and if the 
craiid lory indie's we will prfise- 
rule Ihiisr men to the lullcst extent 
‘f the law Theiefoie contrilmtions 
to some nreanipntion to push the 
natter alonj: will iisail nothing

'Then- has hcen no delay sime 
the facts were Dicsonied to my of
fice Conimissionei Rovle siud hr 
had hern w.irkinp on the fiorr 
the very brsinrlng.”

Tho Memphis office f the N A 
A C P had hren •olicilinc funds 
If prosecute the case. . ed expressed 
the opinion it entered the case af
ter no action was taxon by police] 
officials A lawyer had been hired 
h prnseriiie the accused.

Th" former policemen are acrufr.d 
of having piked op the cirls early 
on the morninc >f Augii't 2 in their 
sqind oar. taking them to a seeind- 
rd pot an deriminallv assaulting 
Ihetn One girl chanted that she 
was raped, the niher that -^he was 
forced '0 an ■uniisuHl .submission."

Both cx-offic'r‘ denied the charge 
when cnnfrouied with Ihi' girls 
seveial days later However, th-.v 
resigned from the police force the 
fellowinc riav, August .1

td. faw it.s first .ciiou last Dccnn- 
hcr with the Third and Sovciilh 
Armies and later was comm.ndcd 
fiy Major Genoriil F W. >’jlbuvu. 
XXI Corps C'uinniandei

Other units uhieh i.ave been r'- 
ai.-icnod arc the IK.?!:! and Ikith 
Cimba! Enpincer naf.aliou.s, MotiNJ 
f I tiieir ronri and bridge building 
duting the march ncro.ss France and 
into German.v

Aho aiT'it ine at Iho stagiiifi ar^us 
aie Negro infantry volunteers who 
ji inrd task forres of the 14lh Ar
moured Division, the 1st. 2nd, 7Hlh 
and 99th Infantry Divisions.

— y- _- -
'clcpram to President Truman Wal- 
■ r While said:

' May we expir ss our oncratiita- 
Uons and appreciation tc you for 
your cirar cut mes.sage to Coneress 

• ire full employment and equal 
’I'd.i.v of needed h el'Intion to in* 
loctiee in ‘he rerovery f'om war. 
We ^riti|i;l.u?v iin|irr"ia(r your 
iiMcrpiivor.il iTfiuesI f the Con- 
.u's> thai It enact a permanent 
Fair Employimnt Prae'iee Commit
tee."

TRUMAN ARGt’FK FOR FEPt 
IN MESSAGE TO UONGBESS 
Imiim than the present 4(i cents an 
hour.

Retention of the United States 
Employment service as a cenirali*- 
ed fiincti m of the federal govern- 
meni until .lunr 30, ;947. a year 
longer than i.s currently piovtded 
for in the War Mobilization act

Comintiance of the federal pi.,, 
gram of diim rlrarancr and finan
cial aid to commtmitic-, in mr--ting 
the housing needs of low mcomt 
groups

--------V —
HOITII CAROLINA TO FREE 
HOLIHER BLITZED’ TO JAIL 
boro Army Air base, was brutally 
beaten and jailed m the early hoiirr 
of Stmd.'iy morning several week- 
Hgo and without counsel of any 
kind, tried and convicted iri the 
Wallerboro General Session.s Comi 

'Mdndny morning, less than 30 hotirs 
after bis arrcKl. He was charged 
wtth Interfering with and reslt-t 
fng an officer, when he had asked 
not to arrest a taxi driver who was 
hauling him and who had been mo- 
laated oy a white driver in anothei 
car. Struck by the officer, ho p 
rapnrted to have struck thr officei 
in return, he and hi*- car Iravlnc

W. ndell Grant Moigui, B A, 
M A , in rronomics and account- 
uig :i tho Univer ity of Mirhi- 
gao .ii.d gr.iduai-' of the H imil- 
tin H'l.uiie..;. College. Alin Arbor. 
Mi'hig.in, IS the ne.v bii.-ir.ess 
man.yer and ns-i.tant treasurer 
of Bi hop cole-', Maishidl. Tex.

From m:t to 1037, Mr Mnraan 
.-•■tved .'ii; .r-M tanl ri**an-rrgi«trar 
of -hihn’jon (' Smiili University 
- f fh-arlolfe. r. and since 1937 
f'.* has bet I, (lU^inc s manager of 
that iiLstilu ion - iANB>

FALL TERM AT 
HAMPTON BEGINS 
SEPTEMBER 19

Mi'S Rach^'l F,. Diggs of Wins- 
cn-Snlrm. a siudeni in the "Man- 
agemom Training Program" 
‘graduate course m personnel ad* 
.’Tini-tiiitioni at Raflrliffc College. 
Cambridge, Mass,, h.is been as- 
.•igned to the Appolniinent kineau 
at Radcliffc for her first pciiod 
• f field work in liic course. Stu
dent cmployiQciU and other pei- 
cnnel problems are handled by 

'he bureau.

Miss Digg.s holds ihe R S. de
cree from Wmston-Salein Tcach- 
fs College and the masters dc- 
glee from Columbia Universily. 
She w.is granted one of three fr 
lowships by Padcliffe College to 
pursue this course in orrr. nncl 
administration

Mi.I Diggs » on leave of ah- 
'.nce from her po-iiion as alumni- 
e(^‘..r\ anrt .is>iit'iii to the 

p r.snnnrl oriircr at the Winx- 
•ori - S.ilcm Tenrhf rs College 
which p'l.ition .-he hi. filled since 
1910, Pi ior to that lime .'he was 
? teacher in the Cilumblan 
HcighLs El-menlurv School of 
Wiii-ton-.Salem

AME Ix-adcrs Offer 
Voiillin .$1,000 Prizes To
Sliidv Negro History

HAMPTON IN.STITUTE. Va. — 
'' ’ c Ruilding, for many years a 

men's dormitory .at Hampton Inst!- 
'ute, will serve as a resident hall 
ir women students at the coliege 

this year. Mrs. Faith Jefferson 
Icnes. dean of women, has announc- 

■ d. Renovations in (he dormitory 
.tre being made so that the hall will 
re ready for occupancy during the 
fall term:

NOW ALL THE

or bi;na ly morning -fver -i weex- 
Hgo «pr| without eotinsf'l of any 
kind, trlcft and rOnvTcled in the 
Wallerboro General .Se-v'iions Com* 
Monday morning, less than 30 hours 
after bis arreri He was charged 
with interfering with -ind rcslit 
Ing en officer, wh'n he had asked 
not to arrest a taxi driver who w.os 
hauling him and who had hern mo- 
iMled by a while driver in onoU ei 
car. Struck by the officer, he i‘ 
rer'Tted to have -tnuk the rfficri 
in return, he ard his ear Icavlicr 
thi- .‘TCnc t • be appr* hendod I itci 
by the officer and ;i sprri.d eu il 
i#n officer, rccri Kcd tor Ihe ch ur 
The 'wo arc .said to h.-ivr sevoiel-. 
beaten ihe .soldi -r and - lammed hln- 
in Jail

— V-
BYRNES .dlLFNT ON IT.VLIA.N 
COi.ONIFS
the Italian people," T'-rcM : ud

In olh''r I'tlks depailmeu' o: 
fichls Tnrchianf frit he h.id given 
them .1 rorpplelcl iindorstanriinp ot 
Iho needs .and thinkiig of the I'd- 
Inn people on the subj< et of rolonio.'

Byrnes hnd been -I'kftd whether 
the Amieicjo po-;iit in on 'he qiie- 
tirn had hern cl.TiifiCit m light of 
piihli'=hpd report of ,t -tivLioii 
In Iho depnrtmeni These lepnrt- 
had held that .i .strong clemeti" 
within the department, headed b' 
A.sst Secy. .lamrc C Dunn, l.ivnr 
ed permitting Inly (o remain h': 
colonies. Another faci'U, hownv • 
fav'Tcd di.'pTsifion of thrm in son *• 
way left open hv (he Unlled N,->lion 
rharfep.

Byrnes acknov/Iod.i’d Mial he
R>!oes ii-gno--le .-..'d that h- 

had reeeivrd ovenl morr.mand 
setting for'h dlvorceo’ ‘'lew-. t»ir 
refrained from ;oinv in**' 'hr c-n 
ten'' of my “f 'hrm He h'Id. ho’v 
evrr. thill h(- IS as usual holding ai- 
open mind mi Ihe siibjccl. He 
pl.'-nned digest the material hand
ed him on the voyage over fie left 
on Tuesd.Tv evening for I.onri m

LOUISIANA REGISTnATION 
CASE ARGUED SETT. 12 
Nagrl's action wa.s "tirbltiary and 
eapriclniis and not warrant^ hv 
law.”

Halt al'so rnurges ihni white peo
ple whi presented thcm<c1vcs for 
regetratlon were not reipilrcd '( 
answer 'uch rjur-flons.

TTio N.AACP lawyff opposed on 
September 12 the mo'ion of ihi 
plaitlff to dhmiss the suit This i 
I'nc of a number of c.aaes brought 
In .-everal routbvm states by • 
N\ \rp ch;>i|en':lng both registra
tion rr »cediircs and the denial rd 
the vole -in ler ;he .so-eajlcd whit 
prim-nry law- which the Unit'd 
State.s Supreme Court declan-a un- 
eonsiliuiiunal in an opinion render
ed in a Texas ense op April 3, 1941

glATH TANK DESTROYER. 
OTIfi.R UNITS DEAUTIV.ATFD
life; one man did the loading, aim
ing and firing while the other re
peatedly traveled .VI y.nrds through 
» hail <)l mortar and simll .irms file 
It* <*bi;(in jhcll.s from ;i blaring half
track Heedless of possible inlurv 
Iho men C'lntinued »o (Xp-'sc ih- m- 
selves to enemy fire, during which 
time the.v rendered first-.-iiri ’.i the 
wounded.

Th.‘ platoon siiffei ed SO pi i v.-ui 
ca.sualties -iiid lost c.-usidcr;ib!c 
mrtteri-il Its v.ilor.'Us -.•ondiici in 
the foee of iv f‘ wlielinin'' otid- i-ti- 
alil.sl tin- I ..^h toiCe to v.ipti re i:- 
<.bi«-iviiv.-

li.v r.i.K iJv iiv L .11 .1

mens tjormiiury ai nampion insu- * i j ni- mi*' lusito. v...*
'ute. will serve ns a resident hall he held in 1946 ant? $100 prDea 

«r women slutlents at the college m be ^warded the student who 
this year. Mrs. Faith Jefferson iccntifics the larges, numlkr of 
/.:ucs. dean of women, has announc- icntllnR Negroes.
.d Renovations in the dormitory The i'a n to scud the student to 
i:e bring made so that the hall will the llbr.uy f-a. bioks concerning 
'e ready for occupancy during Ihe '.h- ieiidns <*f 'be race. Bisohp 
fall term. Wright explained.

NOW . . . ALL THE

WHITE HOUSE MILK
YOU WANT!
NO POINTS NEEDED I

TALL
CANS

35
400 Unlit of Vilamin D Pvr Pint

Enrirhrd Daily DiilPtl

MARVEL
BREAD

11c1 1-2 lb.
I,oaf

A ‘.'ATtONAl FWOPITF;

Nectar Tea i-2ib Pki! 34c

Ketchup 14 oz. hot. 15c
ST'NNYFIELD FLOUR FOR

Pancakes 3 zooz Pkg,. 19c
IONA EARLY .fUNF.

Peas
A A- p fip;

Juice
A A- P fiRAPEFRUIT

12c
29c

No. 2 Cf*n

■16 07. Cftn

Pillsbury 10 lb Pftper Bng 61c
WHITE HuUSE

A pole Butter o,. jar 20c

PT.AIN FLOirn

BONITA MACKEREL, Ib. 33c
CROAKERS. l.-.iViif Kin. Ib. 25r
TROUT, Un-sstMl. lb. 38c

BEANS, 'rvndvr (it'uvn .Mts., 2 lbs. 27c
TOMATOES, Ktiticy Ripe (1 Ib. Carton) 13c
Kresh Italian PRUNES 2 lbs. 29c

201 EAST HARGETT ST.

Course in Educational 
Aeronautics at Fisk Ends

IIA.MPTON INSTITUTE. VA. - 
Hampton Institute's fall term slara 
next Wodnesd.iy. September 19 
when returning tipperrlnssmen will 
icuister for classes which begins 
the following day. On Thursday 
also, the fir.-t all-campus assembly 
.if the vc.ar will take place in Og
den Hall at 6:30 p m.

FrosbmanWeek at fho college be 
gins today 'Wcdnc.-alay, Sept, l2i 
and conimuos througn next Thurs
day. when the incoming class wilt 
ipgiatcr for the fall term. The week 
will be devoted to health ex.amina- 
lims. work as.-iignment'-'. and place 
mcnl and psychological tests. a« 
•veil ns a sciies of nihcr activities 
*0 aid the fre-hmen in their orien
tation to c illogc life.

A lecture on the Sludetit Health 
Scivicc by Dr. Muriel Petionl. di- 
icctrir. is ‘•cheduU'd for tr.morrow 
m'-rning and will be followed by 
hi alth ex.'imiantions. instructions 
and assignments for work-plan and 
job oppirtiinity .studenU. nnd a 
meeting of all veterans. Early in the 
evening (here will be an assemble 
at which President Ralph P Bridg
man of the college will greet the 
freshman class and Ihe Dc.in of 
Fanilly. the personnel deans, and 
student counsel'irs will be present
cd

Ex.iminalini)s for freshmen wi’’ 
continue ihr-nigh Friday and Sat 
urda.v, with meetings with division 
directors scheduled, for Frida** eve 
ning. ond a loi;i of the cam** ir 
planned lor Satiird.oy .iffernoon. Un 
Fniiday morning there will be 
all-eollego worship .service ia Me 
moiial C'hiirrh. with a sermon by 
f'hapl .in C A Chazeaiid. An all 
student vc.-per -ervice will t.oKe 
place in Ogdrn ILill Sunday eve 
nine Dem'n'trafion.s of room care 
« freshman counsel h'liir, registra
tion Insiruciinns. and met tings with 
'ho dean of men and the dean of 
women will be condiKled next Mon 
4 >\', preceding rraistr.ation on Tues
day.

Recreational activities planned fo*- 
freshman week inrtudo movie.s, a

.\'.-\SHVlLLL, Tenii. — The course 
in educational .aeronautics intro
duced by Fisk University in the 
194.3 summer session was concluded 
Augu.st 30 with a talk by Dr. C. H. ■ 
.'iilmore. Director. Division of Aer-.-. 
.lautics Education. Slate Depart-- 
mrnt of Education. Stressing the 
importance of empha-is on influs- 
ion. Dr. Gilmore .s.iid that the com- 
.ng of the air age opened up an 
immen.so body of material for the 
•niichmonl /f subjects already 

taught in the average school curri
culum.

The course at Fisk, which was 
deeicned to help college students 
md public school teachers f*f this 
,nd succeeding gcneratl'ins under- 
laud and appreciate the meaning 

of the air-age. con.sisted c? the fol
iowing .subject: civil air regulations, 
navigation. metcoroLigy. theory of 
night and engines, cninmunicntoins. 
Liinrft familiarization, social, geo
graphic. and economic implications 
If avialioti. plus Ihe hours of flight 
training.

"There has been an excellent 
maintenance of interc.st throughout 
'he ccursc," said Dr. James R. Law-, 
son who, with Dr David F. Render, 
has been responsible for the major 
P'U'tion of the ground training, "and 
we feel that there is a very (fefinite 
po.ssibility .if Instituting the feach- 
'.ig of aeronatuics in the Negro 
high schools in Nashville.”

“With Tennc.ssoe in Ihe vanguard 
of those states instituting the teach
ing of aeronautics in the public 
^chflol8.’■ said Mr. James 'Taylor. 
Ihe llight instruct-r from Tuskegee, 
Institute. "Fisk University, as the 
inaugurator of thi.s present a'dation 
project, may find it'eU ii> a posi
tion to foster the teaching of avia
tion thrmighoul the stale of Tenn." 
Aicirriing o Mr. Taylor, the prog
ress of Iho .students, whose ages 
ranged ap) r'iximately from 16 to 
fi.S years and varied from college 
seniors to lio.se with highlv spec
ialized deg ees, was much better

than average. This he attributed to 
the very excellent and thorough 
ground training received first.

President Fred D. Patterson and 
Mr. C. L. Washington, General 
Manager, Division of Aeronautics, 
of Tuskegee Instittue visited the 
class and expressed keen interest 
and satisfaction with the program 
which, as Dr, Jones of Fisk has 
.aid. "is considered an integral part 
of the Fisk program de.scrlbed by 
the phase Fisk and the Commun
ity',"

Dr Gilmore announced that there 
would probably be in the neighbor
hood of 700 scholarships available 
to high school students in the 
stale of Tenne.ssee this coming 
school year, and that the number 
alloted to Negro applicants depend
ed mainly on the facilities available 
for teaching aeronautics. Keenly en
thusiastic o%'er the progress of the 
clas.s and the outconft of the pro
gram. Dr. Gilmore said that it mark
ed the beginning of a new phase 
in he present conceptions of educa
tion throughout the world.

and during ihe next two weeks he' between twenty and twenty-ftrt 
harvested twenty-two bushels mak-1 bushels of hybrid com seeds nutn- 
Ing a total of fifty-seven bushels. ] ocr T20 for calc, which was pro- 
Thaese beans were s.Jd on locallduced on one-fourth acre 'f land 
market.s in Johnston County and Along with the tobacco and corn 
Raleigh for a total sum of $33.5.231 setNis there will be tor sale cokers 

average of approximately > lOO wilt resistant cotton seeds.
$4.12 per bushel. Mr. LewLs used 
three bushels from this one-hall 
acre for tabic consumption, friends, 
and canning. Making a total of six
ty bushels produced on th eland. 
'The cost of fertilizer, seeds, etc. 
was $21.70 excluding labor and 
hauling.
AGRONOMY

Mrs. Thelma Sanders ot Route I. 
Clayton, is doing a great work as 
a progressive Johnston County farm- 
m. Mrs. Sanders is the only Negro 
In the county who is a member of 
th« Crop Improvement Association 
and the only Negro in Ihe state 
who is a member of the newly or
ganized Foundation Seed Production 
Association. She is doing a needed 
Joh supplying Lie county farmers 
with certified seeds.

Around December the first, she 
will have to** sale approximately 
seven hundred and forty ounces ot 
certified tobacco “eds of the 401 
and 402 varities. She will also have

It is felt that this program started 
by Mrs. Sanders is one of great de
termination and will be of great 
benefit to many farmers in Eastern A 
Carolina.
PASTURE;

Mr. Matid Rowland and Mr. Hu- ^ 
bert Belle, farmrt-s ef Route 1. ^ 
Clayton, has made definite plans to 
xeed five acres of permanent pas- 
fine. They a"c using as a mixture 
?ight pounds of dalHs grass, five 
pounds pr oTthard grass; fifteen 
pounds of kobc lespedesa and one 
pound of White clover. 'This pro
gram started by them will pay great 
dividends in the future, as the farm
ers in this section plans to go Into 
livestock program. They are using 
a 0-14-7 fertilizer at a rate of six 
hundred pounds per acre.

Peanuts are ready to dig Ahtm 
the Inside of the hull turns 
and veins appear bn tne outside\* 
the hull ^

A Narrative Report By 
.loiin.slon County’s 
Negro Farm Agent
TRUCK FARMING

.'eceptiun by the porisonnel deans, 
ommunify smgs. a mixer, game 

nighl.s, and in at homo to freshmen 
at the PiT.'irirnts' H'nise

Mr. Joe Lewis of Route 2. CUv- 
ton, has certainly followed the old 
eaylng. “Don't put all your eggs in 
one basket." A few years back he 
tut his entire tobacco crop out and 
Lt ni'red most of his attention to 
truck farming and growing of grain 
and cotton. Below is a sample of 
•his year's yield fr'm his Ipick 
farm. On May the fifteenth, he 
planted one-half acre of butter 
beans using a 4-10-6 fertilizer at 
the rate of seven hundred pounds 
per acre. This one-half acre of but
ter bean.s followed his cotton crop 
where he used six hundred pounds 
itf fertilizer per acre. On July the 
twenty-fifth, he harvest his first 
beans which was thirtv-five busheh

W^-ftfTlFOnCE O 'A-NPl 
The AME church Las approved the 
, 1. n to encoutnge Negro youth 'o 
tlidy Negro hist'ry hy offering 

Cl.tiDO in :uin'iiil irize*. according 
'o on annriinc''mc.-,l nerc last we-'R 
Dy Ri.h'ip R R WHght 

He 'aid that word <'f the approval 
.f ll'.c plan came to .iim fi-im the 
seiii'ir nishop of the / ME church. 
n:h'»p W. A. Fountain. Atlanta, a ^ 
!r\v days before The ^1,100 wUl be 
divided among 10 colleges every 
vr:i;-. The first history projec'. will 
he held in 1946 and $100 prizes 

ill be awarded the itudent w'ho 
Identifies the largest numikr of 
Uiidlng Negroes.

The i'U n i.s to send the student to 
!hc libra; y for books concerning 
thr; leaders of the race. Bisohp 
Wright explained

I Save Clothes---A Roomy

CHIFFOROBE

MOTHER and DAUGHTER 
FASHIONS HAVE IT!

Luxurious
Furred

Tuxedos

5 LARGE
DRAWERS

Full Length 
'Airror

lal Comporlment 
Niih Mirror

In Walnut 
rinifh

$3495

S6.O0 Down—Sl.^tS W^k

A MUST In every home. The 
hanging .space will handle dress
es and suit* wPh plenty of 
drawer .'pace, and handy ha' 
compartment. Attrartlve Wat- 
nut Fintah tha' will fit In han
dily with almo.st any room plan.

Neeil Mora Hanging Spaca? Gei A

ROOMY WARDROBE
Extra large wuh !'>'« ol full 
length lianatne -pa'-p Full 
length rif>uble doors, In Wal
nut finish

ThLs wardrobe makes a com- 
pletp dressing r'lom with lota 
of hanging space and two 
full length mirrors on doors.

> - 301 S. Wilmington Street . ^

Abund.iintly furred in Muekrafs, Moufefti, 
Nahirel Lynx, Tin^ora Lamb, Sealines (Dj’Od
Coney).

It’s a thrill fo slip into one of these furred 
beauties. Such fine fabrics—such luxurious 
furs—such flattei’y for winter warmth! Your 
new winter coat is here — come select it 
now 1

BUDGET PRICED FROM

$58. to $110.
(Some prices subject to 20% Federal Tax)

USE OUR CONVENIBirr
LAY AWAY PLAM

A small deposit will hold .vour selection. 
Easy payments may be arranged.

IM RALEICB ITS.

Insurance Buil<ding
AIR CONOITIOKED FOR SHOPPING COMFORT


